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it Tight The Original Air-Tig- ht Stove,

Beaters. Hagey's . .

A Make of Clothing
That is worn probably by more
celebrated men than any other
in America is thejone we are
offering over our counters every
day.
We have it because 'it's the best.

.This Label
ure3 Perfect Fit

and Satisfaction
It stands for

Money Oan

3 Produce.

The Dalles Daily Gltfoijieie.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 4. 1896
for

Weather Forecast.
Portland, Not. 3, 1896.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and tomor-
row, fair. Pagdk. Observer.

Come
Help Us Celebrate.

The Dalles will celebrate
tothe Opening of the Locks on

Thursday, Nov. 5th, and cor-
dially invite the people of all
sections to join in the celebra-
tion. R. P. GIBONS,

GECXRUCH,
N. B. SINNOTT,
MAX VOGT,
F. HOUGHTON,
F. W. WILSON,

Commitlte on Invitation.
at

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

. The 'election bulletins will be found
on the front page.

Flag bunting in any quantity at A. M.
Williams & Co.'e.

One election bet was made yesterday
by a Dalles speculator, he putting up
$300 on Bryan on the general result,
against $900 on McKinlev.

There is absolutely nothing doing to-

day
in

that will make an item ; nothing
but politics, and those so deep, so in
tent, so silent' that an item cannot be
gathered from that source.
. There was a party at Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Lane's residence, at the west end of 6

Third street, last night, at which a nam
ber of young people gave a hearty wel- -

.come to the bride, and showered con
gratulations on Mr. Lane. '

The invitations issued by the D. P. &
A. N. are very neat, bearing at their
head a cnt showing the steamer Dalles
City passing through the canyon below
the rapids. They will probably be kept
as souvenirs by those fortunate enough
lo receive them.

The D. P. k A. N. Co. has issued in
vitations to the mayor and councilmen.
of The Dalles, the Transportation com-

mittee and Cascade Locks committee of
the Commercial club and to the stock-
holders of the company to visit the
locks Thursday.

The Dalles was lively enough last
night for anybody. By 7 o'clock ihe
streets along the line of the parade were
crowded with people waiting patiently
to see the turnout. There has been a
remarkably hot sentiment on both sides
in the election finished today.

The O. R. & N. is still handling vast
quantities of wheat, but there are still
other large amounts to be handled. For

i i.Mjwju mKj. i .wi y Jam.' in u upi

.

on a Garment in- -

ulvMlihe best that
iBuy or Skill

another month at least the big 40-c-

trains will be kept rolling. Farmers
are ho'ding considerable grain waiting

another rise, which they think, and
probably correctly, will soon come.

The ladies of the Christian church
served dinner yesterday at rooms next
the land office to a large number of
guests. The room was tastefully draped
and the tables on one side covered with
white, the other with yellow table
cloths, a piece of delicate suggestion to
the political desires. Supper was
served until 8 o'clock last evening.
The fair waitresses were tastefully
dressed, and wore aprons suited in color

the political opinions on both sides.
"Be them jellow flowers a token of a

gold man," said a worthy Hibernian
friend to our reporter this morning.
Being assured that the wearers of the
yellow chrysanthemums could safely be
classed as gold men, he again asked :

"And be yellow the gold men's colors to
day?" Again he" was assured thathehad
guessed right. "Then by the Powers,"
said be, "divil a gold vote has been cast
this day, for bure I watched the boxes
and every blessed ticket that was voted

all was white and the judges wouldn't
let any others be voted at all."

Attention Kverybody!

ill members and of com-

pany G, and all members of The Dalles
fire department who will take part in
the parade Thursday night, are request-
ed to report at the armory at 6 :30
o'clock that evening. All members of
civic societies taking part in the.parade
should assemble at K. of P. hall Thurs-
day evening promptly at 6:30. I$Js fur-
ther requested that all citizens of The
Dalles and vicinity who will take part

the mounted division of the parade
report their names to Captain Ad .Kellar
np to Wednesday night, in order that
proper arrangements may be made.
Those taking part in this division will
report to Captain Kellar promptly at

:30 Thursday evening. "

BEAU B RUM M ELL.
At the Grave of a Famous Ifandy and

Wit
English visitors to Tilly-sur-Seull- es

having satisfied their curiosrty, turn to
Caen, where lie the bones of an Eng-
lishman, who has left behind a.n im-
mortal reputation as a dandy and a wit.
V.cqyi Erummell, after having1 been the
friend of the prince regent, died in
poverty, a friendless imbecile. Born in
1773, George Br5'an Erummell was edu-
cated .at Eton, where he made a name
for social cplomb, readiness of repartee
p.nd 'fastidious neatness in dress. He
went to the Oriel college, Oxford, for a
years. He was presented with a coronets
cy by the prince of Wales in the. Tenth
Ilussara, and for some years enjoyed
the friendship of the prince who was
afterward George IV. At last they
quarreled, but "Beau" Brummell held
his own in society until gambling losses
made him flee the country. In 1830 he
was- - appointed British consul at Caen.
ITis creditors closed round him, and in
May, 1835, he was cast into prison. His
spirit seemed to have been broken, and
in 1837 he showed signs of imbecility,
and died at the Asylum of the" Bon
Sauveur, Caen, in March, 1840.
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THE END OF THE BATTLE.

Republican Close the Campaign
of Fireworks.

At an early hour Monday evening
the sidewalks along Second etreet were
filled with Dalles citizens anxious to eee
the Republican and Democratic parades
and to gain, if possible, some idea of the
relative strength of the parties. The
Bryan club started from its headquar-
ters on Union street first, but its line of
march brought it down Second street a
tail-end- er to the McKinley gathering.
The McKinley parade was one of the
largest ever taking place in The Dalles,
and Second street was a blaze of fire-

works, as the army of torches gleamed
and flashed steadily down through the
muddy streets. . Fortunately there was
no rain, but from the way the boys took
to the mud, it is safe to say that nothing
short of a deluge could have dampened
the ardor of that crowd. The ears, as
well as the eyes, were informed that
something was going on. A big dray,
handsomely draped with bunting, con-

tained a big bell that sent forth a con-

tinuous clangor, while accompanying it
in its dire discord some kind of a Chi-
nese scare-dev- il made a din that would
have proven the dominant seventh in
Pandemonium. Andther dray similarly
draped vomited fireworks like a minia-
ture volcano. Then there was a big fish
wheel from Senferts, mounted on a
wagon, and drawn by Winans Bros,
big six-hor- se team, and following this a
steam engine with a whistle like a
calliope, and mixed and mingled in the
finish were carriages and horsemen, old
men and boys, women and girls, all en-

thusiastic, all shouting themselves
hoarse.

After them came tbe Bryan parade,
smaller in. number, but as enthusiastic
as those who preceded them. There
were fireworks.-too- , but not on so grand
a scale. But we give "our frienjs, the.
enemy" credit for doing some tall
shouting.

At the conclusion of the parades tbe
McKinley followers filled the Vogt to
over flowing and were addressed by
Hons. E. L. Smith and RufuB Mallory.
The Bryan people wound .up at the
Baldwin opera house and filled it to tbe

.doors. There Mr. Frank Clarno ad
dressed them for an hour and a half.
and from the applause which greeted
them, be must have touched the right
spets. At the Vogt, round after round
of applause ehowed that the audience
appreciated the telling points made.

The Glee Club rendered the opening
song. After tbe address by Hon. E. L.
Smith, the German singers gave a selec-
tion that brought forth hearty applause.

At 11 o'clock the meeting adjourned
and thus ended as far as the 'speech
making was concerned, ihe most hotly
contested and important political cam-
paign ever fought in Oregon It is use-
less to speculate on results, for they-- will
be known definitely ere we go to .press
again, but comparing the two parades
and judging the vote by the numbers
participating. The Dalles will give Mc-

Kinley 350 majority. , "

Air Tight Heaters
are Ahe best and
most Economical
heaters made. Call
and See our

STOVES
and get our prices
before buying else
where.

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

GRAND CELEBRATION

At The Dalles on the Opening: of the
Locks Thursday, Nov. 5, 1896.

The reception committee will meet
the visitors at the Cascades, and after
the opening ot the locks will escort them
to The Dalles. Upon arriving at The
Dalles a grand procession will be formed,
ending at the Vogt opera house, were a
reception will be held. ' .

Hon. John Michell will deliver the
address of welcome, and responses will
be made by distinguished guests. At
the conclusion of-- the reception the
guests will be escorted to the Umatilla
House, where a barbecue will be served.
A ball will be given at the Baldwin
opera housejree to all guests.

The Regulator Thursday.

On Thursday, Nov. 5th, 1896, the Reg-

ulator will leave The Dalles at 9 :30 a.
m. and will go down through the locks
and then return to The Dalles, leaving
Cascades about 3 p. m. Tbe Dalles
City will leave Portland at 7 a. m. ami
come through to The Dalles. The Reg-

ulator will make her first throcgh trip
on Friday.

Awarded ...

HlghesHonors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. .

CREAM

Most Perfect Made,
do Years the Standard.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BKOTHEES,
56 Warren St., New York City.

"Rev. JohnBeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Administratrix' Notice.
' Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W. Turner, deceased, and has dulvqualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco connty, Ore-lio-

or at the office ot her attorney, W. Y. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six months l oin this date.

MARGARET E. 8YKE8,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceased. oct3-i- i
Dated October 2, 1896.

King Heater. .

- Take a look at them "before yon buy something
else. They are all right.

Sold only by MAYS & CROWE.

Remember.
We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog maot to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

STAPLE

GROCER.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School Books
Supplies.

--X.

FULL LINE OF
and FANCY GROCERIES.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
'- No. 174 Second Street, '

"New Vogt Block, Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

--dealer in--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
, And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL, PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all onr work, and none but tha
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.' ,

A

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, 0reoa


